SIGN PERMIT

ADDRESS OF PROPERTY: _______________________________________________________

RESIDENTIAL _______ COMMERCIAL _______

Sign Length____ Sign Width____ Total Face Area Square Ft._____

Sign Illumination: Internal____ External_____

WALL or CANOPY

Is sign for Front____ Side____ Rear____ Wall of building____

Building/Business frontage width______________ Ft.

FREE-STANDING

Is lot over 80 feet wide?_________

Are there other free standing signs on property_________

Will sign obstruct any traffic signs, lights or signals?_________

PROJECTING WALL

Distance in feet of projection over sidewalk or driveway_____________

TEMPORARY PROMOTIONAL

Type of sign: Real Estate____ Trailer____ Banner____ Flags____

Balloons/Streamers______ A-Frame_____

Dates to be displayed from:__________ to:_____________ Total Days:__________

Approximate Value of Job: $___________________________

Signature of Property Owner/Contractor_________________________ Date:__________

Fees:$_________ BBS:$_________ Admin Charge:$_________ Total Charge:$_________

Building Department: 5353 Lee Road • Maple Heights, OH 44137 • Voice: (216) 663-4094 • Fax: (216) 587-9094
Building Codes and Applications available online at www.mapleheights.ohiohcgov.com